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Office of the Secretary of State 1230 J Street 
~1arch Fang Eu Sacramento, California 95814 
June 26, 1980 
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
Pursuant to Section 3523 of the Elections Code, I hereby 
certify that on June 26, 1980, the certificates received from 
the County Clerks or Registrars of Voters by the Secretary of 
State established that the Initiative Statute, Smoking and 
No-Smoking Sections, has been shown by a statistical sampling 
technique to have been signed by more than 110 percent of the 
number of signatures of qualified electors needed to declare 
the petition sufficient. The Smoking and No-Smoking--Initiative 
Statute is therefore, qualified for the November 4, 1980 General 
Election. 
SMOKING AND NO-SMOKING SECTIONS. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Provides for designation of smoking and no-smoking 
sections in every enclosed public place, enclosed place 
of employment, enclosed educational facility, enclosed 
health facility and enclosed clinic. Does not limit 
smoking in outdoor areas or private residences. 
Establishes criteria for defining smoking and no-
smoking sections. Requires signs be posted designating 
no-smoking areas. Violation is infraction punishable 
by $15 fine per violation. Provides no person may be 
taken into custody or subject to search for violation. 
Allows enactment of further legislation and regulations 
relating to smoking. Requires implementation standards 
be adopted by Department of Health Services. Fiscal 
impact: Issuance of regulations by state, posting of non-
smoking signs by state and local governments, and enforce-
ment of measure by state and local governments would 
result in minor costs to state and local governments. 
Indeterminable reduction in state and local tax revenues 
could result from reduced cigarette consumption. 
Indeterminable savings could result from decline in 
smoking-related illness among employees and participants 
in state health-related programs. 
Sincerely, 
Office of ihe Secretary of State 1230 J Street 
\larch Fong Eu Sacramento, California 95814 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
January 2, 1980 
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/ REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is 
transmitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared 
by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
SMOKING AND NO-SMOKING SECTIONS 
INITIATIVE STATUTE 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures 
Constitution II, 8(b). 
required •••••••••••••• 346,119 
2. Official Summary Date •••••••••••••••••• Wednesd~, 1/02/80 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
+ 
* 
a. First d~ Proponent can circulate 
Sections for signatures •••••••••••• Wednesd~, 1/02/80 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
b. Last d~ Proponent can circulate and 
file with the county. All Sections are 
to be filed at the same time within 
each county •••••••••.•••••.••••••••••• Monday, 6/02/80*+ 
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last d~ for county to determine total 
number of signatures affixed to petition 
and to transmit total to the Secretary 
of State •••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• Mond~, 6/09/80 
(If the Proponent files the petition with 
the county on a date prior to 6/02/80, the 
county has 5 working d~s from the filing 
of the petition to determine the total 
number of signatures affixed to the 
petition and to transmit this total to 
the Secretary of State). 
Elections Code Section 3520(b). 
Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Saturday. 
Elections Code Section 60. 
PLEASE NOTE: To Proponent(s) who wish to qualify for the 1980 
General Election. The law allows up to 55 days to county 
election officials for checking and reporting petition signatures. 
The law also requires that this process be completed 131 days 
before the election in which the people will vote on any initiative. 
It is possible that the county may not need the whole 55 days. But 
if you want to be sure that this initiative qualifies for the 
1980 General Election, you should file this petition with the 
county by May 1, 1980. 
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d. Last day for county to determine number of 
qualified electors who have signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the 
Secretary of State .•.•.•.•.••••.•..•. Tuesday, 6/24/80 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the 
counties to determine the number of qualified 
electors who signed the petition on a date 
prior to 6/09/80, the last day is not later 
than the fifteenth day after the notification). 
Elections Code Section 3520(d), (e). 
e. If the signature count is between 311,507 
and 380,731 then the Secretary of State 
notifies counties using the random sampling 
technique to determine validity of all 
signatures. ---
Last day for county to determine actual 
number of all qualified electors who signed 
the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the 
Secretary of State .•.••.•.•....•.••• Thursday, 7/24/80 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties 
to determine the number of qualified electors 
who have signed the petition on a date prior 
to 6/24/80, the last day is not later than 
the thirtieth day after the notification). 
Elections Code Section 352l(b), (c). 
4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign 
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for 
period ending 6/30/80 ••••••••••••.•••• Monday, 7/07/80 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the 
measure has either qualified or failed to 
qualify on a date earlier than 6/02/80, the 
last date to file is the 35th calendar day 
after the date of notification by the Secretary 
of State that the measure has either qualified 
or failed to qualify. The closing date for 
this campaign statement is 7 days prior to 
the filing deadline). 
Government Code Section 84204. 
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5. The proponent of the above named measure is: 
CMA:rh 
Raymond L. Weisberg, M.D. 
845 El Camino Del Mar 




WILLIAM N. DURLEY 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
~m.~ 
CASHMERE M. APPERSON 
Elections Technician 
NOTE TO PROPONENT(S): Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for 
appropriate format and type considerations in printing, typing, 
and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation 
and signatures. Your attention is further directed to the 
campaign disclosure and petition circulating requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code Section 81000 et seq. 
/ 
-
lTovember 21, 1979 
George DeuJrrJejian 
Attorney General 
555 C:3-pitol r.=al1, Suite 350 
Sacramento, California 95814 
De ar IJ:r. Deukr.1e j ian: 
~ 







P.O Box 1061 




P.O. BOli ~5384 







Enclosed are' the original and 1;-::[0 conies of an ini t:Luti ve teis;u~.~~e~:;!~;";~il~9_1973' 
st2tute' which I propose to sub:~i t to the voters of Cal2--
Dr. Glenn T. Seaberg fornia as providee] for by Consti tv.tiol1 Article II, Sec- ."i?bell.u'.a!e 
tion 8. In accordance ni th the lirovisions of Elections 
Code Section 3502, I also enclose a cashier's check for 
$200 and request that you prepare a title and slli"_ . .mary 
of the measure. 
I understand that forty days are allO'.·/ed by statute for 
the preparation of the title a...'Yld sU .. c"'J.I:ary, together with 
the fiscal analysis, but that they might be ready in a 
shorter period. However, at this time, I prefer that 
the title a...'Yld SlLmmary not be issued any earlier than 
January 2, 1980. I also request that the title and 
sUITmlary be issued out of your Los Angeles office. 
Dilniel Ii. Lowenste,n 
Froft3.lS0T c~ Law, U.CLA 
Theodore A. Snyder. Jr. 
President, S:erra Club 
Luther Te'ry. M.D. 
u.s. S"'gecn General. 1961-/965 
Raymond L. Weisberg. M.D. 
Pr~3idi}nt, American Ca'7ce( !)o. 
O!vi::;.ion 
(ii~f<:!S and cfgc.''':zatlrJr;~ used for 




Hon. A.1 Agnos 
\'/ilbert S. Aronow, MD. 
I her~by authorize Paul Loveday and Peter Hanauer, Peter Barres 
t t h . 1 Han. Tom Bates a orneys and c. airnerson and Treasurer, respectlve y, Lester Breslow. M.D., M.P.H. 
f th . -'- . tt . d' 1 th' Llovd Bridqes o e ca"!lpa~gn CO!Il!,1~ ee org~ze 1;0 pace lS measure Anne Bro,:;er 
on the ballot, to deal with your office with respect to ~~;~dFBr~~~'~n 
any administrative or lep"al matters which mip"ht arise. H8leneBrown 
I ld . t h . C> • ~ 11 co jl Hon. VlctarCa!vo wou apprecla e aVl.ng coples OI a_ correspon~ence Stanley M. Cassan 
Vii th respect to the measure sent to Er. Loveday and Ur. J~~~e~~;s~~:son 
Hanaue-J:: at the addresses listed below. I would also Arlen GreC;<lrio 
Hon. J3rer Gray Hayes 
appreciate it if your staff attorney assigned to draft Clarence Heller. 
th- t· tl d ld t· t'...Lh t d . Charlton H~ston . e lean s1L'T.mary wou mee Vll n II em 0 lS cuss G. Richard Hicks 
the background and purpose of the measure. ~~~Krl~n';eil 
I am the sole Proponent of the 
measure, and I am a registered 
indicated under my name. 
Sinc rely, 
encloGed initiative 
voter at the address 
Hon. Qu.entin Korp 
Jack Kruschen 
Irwin Left 
Doris F. Leo'lard 
Richard Leonard 
Art link:"':er 
Dr. E. Rlc~'ard Mel'.z 
Aonn O':hens 
Keith P€'~~i 
Peter E. Paol. M.D. 
Sen. Alan Robbins 
80b Rut!:rroeller 
Jahn H. Sewak. M.D. 
'4 
~:ervyn F. Silverman. M.D .. P '-I 
Jean B. S·ri 
R~ym nd L. yo eisberg, r or D. 
845 I Camino Del IIaIf 
San Francisco, California 94121 
_a 
Gary H. Spivey. MD .. M.F- .• 
Georg!r~ T3.~lim 
Abigail v,'.~ Buren 
Edgar \'.'~·,,:>Llrn. M.D. 
Peg9Y V/~J..:. ~;Jrn 
Jamt1S f1. ,\njte. Ph.D 
Cornel; ~ '.:,"de 
Mlch",,! Y",k 
(partial list) 
Ult'. _i&JQ"t..@JI~@seW:~X.5JU,.M.§ ........ 4I.tSZi.A.1l I .• 31 F.lIf 'U@~"7-Mi"_I_. 1 •• __ .............. 
George Deukmejian Pae;e 2 
P.S. The addresses for Er. Loveday and liTr. Hanauer are: 
Paul Loveday 
c/o Itel Corporation 
One Embarcadero Center 
San Francisco, California 94111 
(415) 955-0203 
Peter Hanauer 
95 Forest Lane 










P.O. Box 1061 




P.O. Box 45384 







Jesse l. Steinfeld, M.D. 
US. Surgeon General. 1969-1973 
Dr. Glenn T. Seaborg 
Nobel Lc.!l;:e.i~e 
Daniel H. Lowenstein 
Professor c' Law. UCLA. 
Theodore A Snyder, Jr. 
President. S-fJrra Club 
Luther Terry, M.D. 
U.s. Surge,:,'? General. 1961-1965 
Raymond l. Weisberg, M .. 
Presic!t:.'nt. /",".1>3r;Can CanCf:Jr Sacle. l • ~A 
D'v;sion 
(Titles and :'ganizations used for 




Han. Art Agnes 
W,lbert S. Aronow, M.D. 
Peter Barr-es 
Han. Tom Bates 




Allan F. Brown 
Helene Brown 
Han. Victor Calvo 




Han. Janet Gray Hayes 
Clarence Heller 
Charlton Hdston 
G. Richard Hicks 
James J. "ei; 
Ted Knight 
Han. Ql:9ro!;n Kopp 
Jack KrUocho:?n 
Irwin leff 
Doris F. Lecnard 
Richard Leonard 
Art Linklett~r 
Dr. E. Richar:j Mertz 
Ronn Owens 
Keith Pet~'I 
Peter E. Peol, M.D. 
Sen. Alar. Robbins 
Bob Rute:r.-:oeHer 
John H. Se·"ak. M.D. 
M;>rvyn F Siverman. M.D., 1\., 
Jaan B. S:~ 
Gary H. S;J;vey, M.D .. M.P.H. 
Georgia T,,:um 
Abigail Va~ Buren 
Edg:lr W:'I~"rn, M.D. 
Peogy ~V(~·! ~ ;.un 
Jam~s R. ',"'''it>1, Ph.D 
Cornell \ '/":de 
M,chael 'r'i:-ork 
(partial I:sq 
~tutr of Q!uUforlliu 




January 2, 1980 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, Calif. 95814 
Attention: Rico Nannini 
Re: INITIATIVE STATUTE -




In Ibe office of the S'!rre':'Y of :::~:e 
af ,h. State af California 
JAN-21980 
B~'~~::::1'5oI!::lFO~NGu..EIIII:U':;fI:IS"",~~:~~ry of Slats 
 
SMOKING AND NO-SMOKING SECTIONS 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Pursuant to the prOV1S10ns of sections 3503 and 3513 
of the Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on this 
day we mailed to Raymond L. Weisberg, M.D., as proponent, the 
following title and summary: 
S~OKING AND NO-SMOKING SECTIONS. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Provides for designation of smoking and no-smoking 
sections in every enclosed public place, enclosed place 
of employment, enclosed educational facility, enclosed 
health facility and enclosed clinic. Does not lLmit 
smoking in outdoor areas or private residences. 
Establishes criteria for defining smoking and no-
smoking sections. Requires signs be posted designating 
no-smoking areas. Violation is infraction punishable 
by $15 fine per violation. Provides no person may be 
taken into custody or subject to search for violation. 
Allows enactment of further legislation and regulations 
relating to smoking. Requires implementation standards 
be adopted by Department of Health Services. Fiscal 
impact: Issuance of regulations by state, posting of non-
smoking signs by state and local governments, and enforce-
ment of measure by state and local governments would 
result in minor costs to state and local governments. 
Indeterminable reduction in state and local tax revenues 
could result from reduced cigarette consumption. 
Indeterminable savings could result from decline in 
smoking-related illness among employees and participants 
in state health-related programs. 
Honorable March Fong Eu -2-
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing and 
a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records 
the address and phone number of the proponent of this measure 
are as stated on the declaration of mailing. 
RDM:ac 




'RICHARD D. MARTLAND 
Assistant Attorney General 
SECTIOK 1: Chapter 10.7 is added to the Health and Safety Code to 
read: ·Chapter 10.7 S~oking and No Smoking Sections 
§25930 Name 
This Chapter shall be known and may be cited as the "Smoking 
and No Smoking Sections Act of 1980." 
§2593l Findings 
The People of the State of California find that: 
(a) Breathing second-hand smoke for extended periods may cause 
disease iR healthy nonsmokers; 
(b) Breathing second-hand s~oke can agg~avate the condition of 
more than 2 1/2 million Californians with heart or lung disease; 
(c) Second-hand smoke, like all tobacco smoke, contains more 
than 4,600 chemicals, many of which are dangerous to human health; 
(d) Air pollution above Federal standards can occur in 
enclosed places because of second-hand smoke, even with nor~al 
ventilation; 
(e) Second-hand smoke can cause burning of the eyes and nasal 
passages, headaches, nausea and discomfort in nonsmokers, and can 
aggravate the condition of persons with allergies to other 
substances. 
§25932 
CO}~lENT: The findings stated in Section 25931 are identical 
to conclusions reached in a November 1979 compilation of the 
world scientific research entitled "Tobacco Smoke and the 
Nonsl:lOker" by Luther Terry HD (US Surgeon General 1961-65); 
Jesse Steinfeld r-m (US Surgeon General 1969-73); Raymond 
Weisberg ND (President, American Cancer Society, Calif. Div.); 
Peter Pool ND (President-Elect, American Heart Assn., Calif. 
Affiliate); Robert FaUat ?om and Charles ?ofittman lID (Board 
Members, American Lung Assn. of Calif.); and Stanton Glantz 
PhD (Asst. Professor of Medicine, UCSF). 
Purpose and Intent 
(a) The purpose of this Chapter is to protect the health, 
comfort and environment of nonsmokers in certain enclosed places. 
(b) The intent of this Chapter is to strike a reasonable 
balance between the needs of persons who smoke and the need of 
nonsmokers to breathe smoke-free air, and to recognize that, where 
these needs conflict, the need to breathe smoke-free air should 
have priority. 
§25933 Smoking and No Smoking Sections 
(a) Subject to the criteria set forth in Section 25934, 
smoking and no smoking sections or areas shall be established and 
designated in every enclosed public place, enclosed place of 
f 
eoployrnent, enclosed educational facility, enclosed health facility 
and enclosed clinic. No person shall snoke in a no smoking section 
or area. 
(b) This Chapter shall not limit smoking in outdoor areas, in 
private residences, or in any place not established pursuant to this 
. Chapter as a no smoking section or area, nor prohibit the sale of 
tobacco products. 
§25934 Criteria 
Seoking and no seoking sections and areas established and 
designate~ pursuant to this Chapter shall be consistent with the 
purpose and intent of this Chapter and shall conform with the 
-. following criteria: 
(a) Smoking and no smoking sections need not be separated by 
walls, partitions or other barriers. No construction or erection 
of walls, partitions or other barriers shall be required to comply 
with this Chapter. 
(b) Facilities and areas in which it would be inappropriate 
to limit smoking (including, but not limited to, any enclosed room 
nomally occupied exclusively by persons who smoke; hotel and motel 
roons designed for rental to overnight guests; and areas used for 
private social functions while being so used) may be designated in 
their entirety as smoking areas. 
(c) Facilities and areas in which it would be impractical to 
create smoking and no smoking sections (including, but not limited 
to, elevators, buses and, except for tobacco stores, those portions 
of retail stores open to the public) shall be designated in their 
entirety as no smoking areas. 
(d) Any employee working in an enclosed place of employ~ment 
who desires his or her work station to be in a no smoking section 
or area shall be so accommodated. 
(e) Smoking shall not be limited in private hospital rooms. 
Smoking may be permitted in semi-private hospital rooms and wards 
only if all patients therein have requested to be placed in a rOOM 
in which smoking is permitted. 
(f) Notwithstanding any other provision of this Chapter, any 
facility or area may be designated in its entirety as a no smoking 
area by the owner or manager thereof. 
§25935 Signs 
(a) Except in facilities owned and used or leased and used by 
governmental entities subject to this Chapter, clearly legible 
signs shall be conspicuously posted in every no smoking section and 
no smoking area established pursuant to this Chapter stating that 
smoking therein is unlawful. Such signs shall be sufficiently 
large and numerous as to give reasonable notice to all persons in a 
no smoking section or no smoking area that smoking is unlawful 
there. Such posting shall be the obligation of the lessee of 
leased premises and the obligation of the ow~er of premises which 
are not leased. 
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(b) In any facility owned and used or leased and used by a 
governmental entity subject to this Chapter, clearly legihle signs 
shall be conspicuously posted indoors at every entrance to the 
facility. Such signs shall state that s~oking is unlawful 
throughout such facility except in designated s~oking areas and in 
single-occupant offices. No such governmental entity shall pay 
·more than fifty cents (plu~ a reasonable adjustment for inflation 
since November 15, 1979) for any sign referred to in this 
Subsection. Such governmental entities shall use existing 
resources to install such signs and shall not request or obtain 
increased budgetary allocations to install such signs. 
(c) _Notwithstanding any other provision of this Section, the 
Standards adopted pursuant to Section 25939 shall set forth areas, 
- facilities and entrances where the posting of no smoking signs is 
unnecessary to fulfill the purpose of this Chapter including, but 
not limited to, entrances to elementary school classrooms. No 
signs need be posted in such areas .and facilities or at such 
entrances. 
(d) Notwithstanding any other provision of this Section, in 
any no smoking section or area in which signs indicating that 
smoking is not permitted are already conspicuously posted on the 
date this measure is approved by the electorate, signs otherwise 
required hy this Section need not be posted until such pre-existing 
signs are worn out or removed. 
§25936 Violations 
(a) Violation of any provision of this Chapter is an 
infraction. Any person who violates any provision of this Chapter 
shall be subject to a fine of $15 per violation. 
(b) Enforcement of this Chapter shall be by citation. No 
person may be taken into custody or be subject to search by peace 
officers solely because of the violation or suspected violation of 
this Chapter. 
(c) Each day on which a violation of the sign-posting 
requirements of this Chapter occurs shall be a distinct and 
separate violation. 
(d) Enforcement of the sign-posting require~ents of this 
Chapter shall be by the State Department of Health Services, local 
health departments and local law enforcement departments. 
Enforcement of all other provisions of this Chapter shall be by 
local law enforcement departments. 
§25937 No Discrimination 
No person shall discharge, refuse to hire, or in any manner 
discriminate against any employee or applicant for employment because 
such employee or applicant exercises any rights afforded by this 
Chapter. 
§25938 No Preemption 
It is not intended that this Chapter preempt the field of 
smoking legislation. The State Legislature, local governing bodies and 
state and local administrative agencies may enact further legislation 
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and regulations to protect the health, comfort and environment of 
nonsmokers. This Chapter does not pernit smoking where otherwise 
restricted by law. 
§25939 Standards 
(a) Within 90 days after approval of this measure by the 
electorate, the State Department of Health Services shall adopt 
specific Standards in accordance with Chapter 4.5 (commencing with 
Section 11371, Part I, Division 3, Title 2 of the Governnent Code) 
to i\O!plef:lent the provisions of this Chapter. The Standards shall, 
among other things, specify those facilities and areas which may be 
designated in their entirety as smoking areas pursuant to Section 
25934(b) and which shall be designated in their entirety as no 
-. sI!loking areas pursuant to Section 25934(c). The Standards may be 
amended in accordance with Chapter 4.5 of the Government Code. 
(b) The State Department of ~ealth Services shall have 
exclusive adninistrative jurisdiction under this Chapter with 
respect to the issuance of Standards for the establishment and 
designation of smoking and no smoking sections and areas in places 
of employment. 
(c) The State Department of Health Services shall use 
existing resources and shall not request or obtain increased 
budgetary allocations to carry out its duties under this Chapter. 
No special bureaucracy shall be created within the State Department 
of Health Services or within any other governmental agency for the 
administration of this Chapter or the Standards. 
§25939.1 Definitions 
(a) "Place of Employnent" means any area under the control of 
a public or private employer which employees normally frequent 
during the course of employment, including, but not limited to, 
work areas, employee lounges, meeting rooms, and employee 
cafeterias. A private residence is not a "place of ernplojTlent." 
(b) "Public Place" means any area to which the public is 
invited or in which the public is permitted, including, but not 
limited to, restaurants, theaters, waiting rooms, reception areas 
and instrumentalities of public transportation. A private 
residence is not a "public place." 
(c) "Second-hand Smoke" Uleans both smoke from the burning 
ends of cigarettes, cigars and pipes and smoke exhaled by persons 
who smoke. 
(d) ·'Smoking" or to "Smoke" means and includes the carrying 
or holding of a lighted cigarette, cigar, pipe or any other lighted 
smoking equipment used for the practice commonly known as smoking, 
or the intentional inhalation or exhalation of smoke from any such 
lighted smoking equip~ent. 
(e) "State DepartI!lent of Health Services" I!leans such 
Department or any successor thereof. 
(f) Any facility or area which qualifies as both a "Place of 
Employment" and as a "Public Place" shall be treated for purposes 
of this Chapter solely as a "Public Place." 
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(g) The Standards adopted pursuant to Section 25939 shall 
contain such other definitions as the State Department of Health 
Services shall deem appropriate. 
§25939.2 Amendment 
With the exception of this Section, Section 25937 and the 
purpose and intent expressed in Sections 25932 and 25938, this Chapter 
may be amended by the State Legislature; provided, however, that any 
amendment to this Chapter shall be consistent with such purpose and 
intent. 
§25939.3 Severability 
If any provision of this Chapter or the application thereof to 
any person or circuustance is held invalid, any such invalidity shall 
not affect other provisions or applications of this Chapter which can be 
given effect without the invalid provision or application, and to this 
end, the provisions of this Chapter are severable. 
SECTIO~ 2: Effective Date 
Chapter 10.7 of the Health and Safety Code shall becone 
effective 120 days after approval by the electorate; provided, however, 
that the duty of the State Department of Health Services to begin the 
process of promulgating Standards thereunder shall becone effective 
immediately. 
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DECLARATION OF SERVICE BY MAIL 
I, Anne Chapman, declare as follows: I am over 
the age of 18 years, and not a party to the within action; my 
place of employment and business address is 555 Capitol Mall, 
Suite 350, Sacramento,Ca1ifornia 95814. 
On January 2, 1980 , I served the attached 
letter addressed to Honorable March Fang Eu, Secretary of State, 
dated January 2, 1979 , re: Initiative Statute - Smoking and 
No-smoking Sections 
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to each 
of the persons named below' at the address set out immediately 
below each respective name, and by scaling and depositing said 
envelope in the United States Nail at Sacramento, California, 
with postage thereon fully prepaid. There is delivery service 
by United States Mail at each of the places so addressed, or 
there is regular communication by mail between the place of 
mailing and each of the places so addressed: 
Raymond L. Weisberg, M.D. 
845 El Camino Del Mar 
San Francisco, Calif. 94121 
415-841-2281 & 213-671-1492 are phone numbers in both Berkeley & L.A. 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Executed on January 2, 1980 , at Sacramento, 
California. 
Dec ar nt 
